James "Jim" Stanifer
October 23, 1955 - February 12, 2021

James (Jim) L. Stanifer passed away on February 12, 2021 at the age of 65. Husband of
Brenda L. Stanifer. Beloved father of Rachel Kirkland (Jimmy), Brad J. Stanifer (Shay) and
Gabrielle Mangum (Chris). Stepfather of Jason Pitre (Ashley) and Jessica Pitre (Zac). Son
of the Late Foy K. Stanifer and the late Evelyn H. Stanifer. Brother to Carol S. Jordan. He
is also survived by 9 Grandchildren, Rylie and Jaci Stanifer, Baylen and Cameron
Kirkland, Simon, Stella and George Mangum, Carlie and Gabriel Pitre. He was a loyal
employee of Entergy of Louisiana for 43 years. A Past Master of St. Johns Lodge #153, a
Jerusalem Shrine Shriner and a member of the Aardvarks Athletic and Social Club. His
favorite hobby was playing golf, and he loved LSU. He enjoyed spending time with his
family most of all. Relatives and Friends are invited to attend visitation at the Jerusalem
Shrine, 1940 Ormond Blvd, Destrehan on Monday February 15, 2021 from 5:00 to 9:00.
and Tuesday, February 16, 2021 from 8:00 till 11:00. We will require mask and social
distancing. Funeral and Burial will be private. In lieu of flowers, please consider donating
to the Jerusalem Shriners 1940 Ormond Blvd. Destrehan, LA 70047 in his name.

Events
FEB
15

Visitation

05:00PM - 09:00PM

Jerusalem Shriners
1940 Ormond Blvd., Destrahan, LA, US, 70047

FEB
16

Visitation

08:00AM - 11:00AM

Mothe Funeral Home Harvey
2100 Westbank Expressway, Harvey, LA, US, 70058

FEB
17

Masonic Services

11:00AM

Mothe Funeral Home Harvey
2100 Westbank Expressway, Harvey, LA, US, 70058

Comments

“

My deepest condolences to Jim’s family. Jim and I go back to Old Algiers playing ball
in the local neighborhood hangouts, CYO, messing around with the local grocery
store owner, Beninati, and just walking the neighborhood, Jim, Paul, and I, laughing
and cutting up. Appreciated his friendship. Last time I saw Jim was many years ago
in the New Orleans Streets 3 on 3 basketball tournament.
Sincerely,
Brian Giardina

brian giardina - February 16 at 04:38 PM

“

My condolences goes to the Family. So sorry to hear about this I(Bobby) knew him
from Entergy& ENJOY playi& softball it was great to have him on the his team.

Bobby & Joan Bourque - February 15 at 03:17 PM

“

Bobby & Joan Bourque lit a candle in memory of James "Jim" Stanifer

Bobby & Joan Bourque - February 15 at 03:12 PM

“

Brenda and Carol we are so sorry for your lost, but you both have great, great
memories with Jimmy. Betty Slocum and Melanie Tierney

Betty Breaux - February 15 at 02:35 PM

“

Brenda, Rachel, Brad, Gabrielle, Jason, Jessica and Family,
We are so very sorry for your loss. But may his love live on in your memories and
bring you peace. Y’all are in our thoughts and prayers.
Love,
Cheryl and Louie Jeanfreau

Cheryl C Jeanfreau - February 15 at 12:02 PM

“

Brenda, Bernie and I are truly sadden by the loss of Jimmy. We will always
remember the good times that we had riding in the parades, Treasure Chest oldies
night and going to Mario’s to eat veal. Bernie will especially miss the frequent calls
Jim made to check on him and to see if he needed anything. We pray for you, his
children and step-children, and grand children. He loved all of you guys and was
proud of you all. R I P our friend.

Carolyn & Bernie Gould - February 14 at 11:10 PM

“

Carol and Jim’s family, Larry and I are so very sorry for your loss. Prayers that all of
your memories will bring you comfort always. I will always remember Jimmy being at
Paul’s house when we were all growing up on Elmira Street May he Rest In Peace
Kathy Robichaux Jordan and Larry Jordan

Kathy and Larry Jordan - February 14 at 09:32 AM

“

Brenda
I remember you from the SJE re-union. That was a very special night. Great memory.
I am so sorry about your loss. Your husband really lucked out, when he found you.
Heaven has gained another angel . Deepest condolences to you and your family.
Hugs and hugs to you at this trying time. I'm still trying to figure out how this
happened so suddenly. God bless

Elizabeth Dubuisson Hester - February 13 at 07:51 PM

“

WE ARE SORRY TO HEAR ABOUT JIMMY LLOYD ROSELEE HAROLD ANITA
DENNIS MARYLOVE LD LINDA

MARYLOVE STANIFER - February 13 at 07:02 PM

“

Cynthia E. Schaubhut lit a candle in memory of James "Jim" Stanifer

Cynthia E. Schaubhut - February 13 at 07:00 PM

“

I never met you, Jim, but Brenda adored you and that’s all I have to know. You must
have had a huge heart to hold all that love. Look down on your family and give them
strength as they really need it now. Amen

Joe Chateau - February 13 at 06:44 PM

“

Unbelievable is all I can say. Why? It all happened so fast! You are the kindest,
unselfish, loving, sharing, compassionate, giving, happy, considerate man ever! You
are truly one of a kind! I’m so glad you loved my sister and our family the way you do!
I am happy that you made your one and only “Hole in One”.
We will miss you everyday, I’m so sad you are gone!
Love You Jim!

Tina Bower - February 13 at 06:12 PM

“

Jim Bo and I worked at LP&L/Entergy for well over 35 years. He was a great guy and
made friends very easily. He was always ready to help any body that needed him. A
true Mason and Brother. RIP my Brother.

A. J. Marlbrough - February 13 at 04:31 PM

“

Wow, still trying to wrap my mind around this whole thing! Jim was a kind, friendly,
caring, and loving man. He was the type of friend that everyone should desire to
have in their life. We played many rounds of golf together and each one of those
rounds were fun and memorable. We went to the pro golf tournaments together, we
went to Ssints games together, and it was a please being an Aardvark with him. He
was like a brother to me and we shared so many good times and laughs together.
Jim I'm heartbroken over your sudden passing. I always enjoyed hanging out with
you and I'm going to truly miss that. Thanks for being such a loyal friend to me. We
made so many memories together that I plan to cherish forever. I will never forget
you my friend. Until I see you again on the other side may you rest in peace
Farewell from the neckster

Tommy Sullivan - February 13 at 04:02 PM

“

We first met around 2nd or 3rd grade and have been friends since. We were at Karr and
Walker together and played CYO ball for Whitey Dalton.
The last few years we have traveled together and had you and Brenda join us on our family
camping trip.
We had many good times and laughed like fools at things we had done in younger times.
You will be missed my friend and I will never forget you.
Rob McCoy - February 13 at 08:05 PM

“

I am so saddened and sorry to see this. I worked with Jim many years ago at Entergy. He
was truly a great man. Sending condolences and prayers to his family. May he rest in
peace.
Tammy Matherne - February 16 at 03:50 PM

“

Brother Jim was one of the best men and Masons I have ever had the privilege of
knowing. He was such a loyal friend and always made you feel he was genuinely
happy to see you. Such a great guy and will be missed terribly by my family and
myself. Till we meet again brother, love you.

Corey LeBlanc - February 13 at 02:51 PM

“

Jim was a great person, I bowled with for many years, always positive & helpful.
Thanks for all your help with Behrman Walker Reunion.

Phil Migliore - February 13 at 02:50 PM

